
(a – contains alcohol, d – contains dairy, g – contains gluten, n – contains nuts, v - vegetarian)
Please speak to the restaurant staff if you have any allergies or dietary requirements.      Please allow 25 minutes. 
We only source fresh produce, delivered daily. A discretionary service charge of 12.5% will be added to your bill.

diciannove diciannove19 diciannoveno19 diciannoveno19

£4
£4 

Mix Salad (a/v)
Wild rocket, cherry tomatoes and 
parmesan salad (a/v)

£4
£4
£4

Butter spinach (d/v)
Green beans (v)
Roasted potatoes (v)

Contorni
(’side dishes’)

£22
 

£23 
 

 £23 
 

 £22  £22 

£21
 

£24
 

Roasted cod
with a haricot bean purée, lemon flavoured 
spinach and sautéed broad beans (d)

Pan fried monkfish
with chargrilled baby gems, cherry 
tomatoes, olives and a ginger sauce 

Cannon of Welsh lambCannon of Welsh lamb 
with aubergine purée, grilled asparagus 
and balsamic vinegar (a)

Grilled baby chicken 
new potatoes, mushrooms, n’duja and s
autéed spring onions

Pork belly
with celeriac purée and sautéed tender with celeriac purée and sautéed tender 
stem broccoli (d)

10oz Grilled Irish sirloin
with veal jus served with rocket and 
parmesan salad

£17

£21
 

£12

£18

 

£15£15

£21 

Tagliatelle with minced beef 
and pork ragout
alla bolognese (a/d/g)

Risotto carnaroli
with courgette cream, goat’s cheese, 
pine nuts and basil (a/d/n)

Pizza margheritaPizza margherita
with tomato, mozzarella and basil (d/g/v)

Galadari pizza
with cheddar, fontina & mozzarella, 
tomatoes, black truffle (d/g/v)

Pizza diavolona 
with n’duja calabrese and 
burrata pugliese burrata pugliese (d/g)

Chargrilled swordfish 
served with rocket, cherry tomatoes 
and lemon dressing (a)

Secondi
(’the main course’)

£8, £14

£9, £15       

£8, £13 

£11, £16 

 

£9, £14

£9, £15 £9, £15 

Strozzapreti
with leeks, asparagus and pecorino 
cheese (a/d/g/v)

Ravioli filled with ricotta, 
primo sale 
in a basil and cherry tomato sauce (g/v)

Spaghetti in a classic Spaghetti in a classic 
tomato and basil sauce 
(g/v)

Spaghetti with fresh Dorset 
crab, chilli and garlic 
(a/g)

Strozzapreti alla carbonara
(d/g)(d/g)

Pappardelle with lamb 
straccetti, chilli & red onions
(a/d/g)

£7

£7

£10
 

£9

£8
  

£11
 

£16

Roasted plum tomato soup
with fresh basil and garlic crostini (g/v)

Roasted vegetables
served with croutons, pine nuts and 
basil pesto (g/n/v)

Bresaola salad 
with fresh fennel and walnut saucewith fresh fennel and walnut sauce
(n)

Caprese of buffalo mozzarella
with tomatoes and basil (d/v)

Fried calamari
served with garlic mayonnaise and a 
sweet and sour sauce (a/g)

Pan-fried Scottish scallopsPan-fried Scottish scallops
on a cold pea sauce with mange 
tout and pancetta

Il supremo Italian meat & 
cheese platter (to share)
Fried calamari, fried zucchini, prosciutto toscano, 
fennel salami, parmigiano reggiano, mortadella di 
bologna, mozzarella di bufala, pickles (a/d/g)

Antipasti & Primi
(’appetizers’ and ‘the first course’ 
Our pastas are homemade 
daily using eggs, semolina 
and “00” flour)

£7

£7

£10
 

£9

£8
 

with fresh fennel and walnut sauce
(n)

Caprese of buffalo mozzarella
with tomatoes and basil (d/v)

Fried calamari
served with garlic mayonnaise and a 
sweet and sour sauce (a/g)

Pan-fried Scottish scallops

£3.75Green olives
from Castelvetrano (v)

£4Homemade bread selection
extra virgin olive oil and balsamic (g/v)

Stuzzichini
(‘finger food’)


